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BALTIMORE QOimSI CLUB WAS THE SETTING fer the May meeting ef the Mid-Atlantic Chapter ef 
tke Gelf Gaur a a Superintendent» Asseciatien af America» President F^ank Dumlap was kast 
superintendent» Sali gat under way at 12 maea at tke Five Farms Gaurse near Lutherville, 
Maryland» Mamy who did mat play walked aver tke caurse admiring tke landscaping wark af 
tke previous superintendent, Bab Scott, Sr», wka kept ame eye am tke grass amd tke atker 
am tka trees amd shrubs during tke many years he was am tke jab» Tke result is a "beautiful 
view frail amy directiam at amy spat» Tka graves af dagwaads were most outstanding at tkis 
time af year» Mr0 Bunlap conducted a taur ( via carts ) ts explain same ef tke tee amd 
trap wark accomplished during tke past year» Tke wark af placimg mew traps ta tke rear af 
#1? greem was interestimg ta all wka saw it» 

Tka meeting was keld at Roland Park, tka M im«tawm 11 caurse af Baltimare Caumtry Club» 
Präsident Dumlap gat under wŝ y at 7*^5 after a delicious ckickem amd kam dimmer» Seventy -
ame members amd guests .attended» Guests imtredueed ware Jakm fiamick, Gh&irmam Galf amd 

Committee af Baltimore Caumtry Club amd Presidemt af Maryland State Galf Assoc», 
wElt&r Remans, Galf Professional at Baltimare Caumtry Club» ,Mr» Ckarles Fiskman, Chairman 
Greems Committee'at Harbeck», Gel» A„H» Machela farmerly at Fart Belveir, maw at Aberdeen 
amd Ckarles Hallewell ef tk© U»S»G»A», Harry Dreisem, ewmer ef Mt» Vermam Caumtry Club 
being built by Russell Raberts amd Frank Haske near Mt» Temen, Virgina», Bab Wiley af 
Aeretkatck, Pete McDamabgk af Tara amd lea Cleary af Cleary Products» 

GUEST S P M E WAS MR» GEORGE TAILOR, Galf Editor af tke Baltimore Hews Past amd lang time 
friend amd boaster af tke superintendents in tkis area» George opened by saying ke grew 
up witk galf and galf caurse people and mentioned Bab Scott, Sr» and kis son and bratkars 
in! golf im Baltimore as well as Dave Edgar and Bill Sckrieber» Te impreve public relations , 
George said tke superintendents skeuld n Sell themselves tf» Be seem at special gelf events, 
accept imvitatiens te attend gelf functions amd be ready te f2qplain tke werk ef tke 
superintendent at amy time» Let it be kmewm by yeur actions and deeds and your ability 
te speak am tke subject that yeu knew mere about your business than amyeme else dees» 
Sam® members kava yat ta be convinced tkat tke superintendent is needed - due partly ta 
tka fact tkat tka superintendent has not kept tka member informed an what ke is doing, 
what ke would like ta da and what kis problems are» Tka superintendent himself can ge a 
lot further in lotting ethers know tkat ka is important» Hat witk a big sign ar wards ta 
tkat affect, but as mentioned before - it1 a actions amd deeds tkat count» 

Mr» Taylor suggested a Superintendent, Pre, President and Greens Chairman Tournament at 
ana af our regular meetings ta improve public relations among tkesa people» To get ta 
know tka club President better, ask him about kis lawn and kelp him witk tke knew-hew ta 
improve it» Far a little publicity call tke local galf writer and let kirn know what you 

doing» Advise kia af any changes contemplated ar actually made witk tke reasons far 
change» Soma day same enterprising superintendent might ceme up witk a goad written 

explanation af just kaw a player should properly repair a ball mark an a green ar possibly 
design a teal witk which ta da the jab» A superintendent could write his thoughts an tka 
aid controversy af rippla sola shoes vs» spikes» Any galf writer'would like ta have 
articles af this typo anytime» Mr» Tayler clesed by saying tke Mid-Atlantic has made 
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great strides in the last few years and urged those present to continue to strive for 
"better turf through better superintendents* 

CONSTRUCTIVE SUGGESTION REPORT 0 This discussion period of the meeting was led by 
Committee Chairman Bob Shields acting as moderator* Starting with the usual proceedure 
of greens first, the problem of Poa Annua in greens came up immediately since this grass 
shows up with a light color at this time of year* Mr* Uanlap stated the Poa had been 
in the greens a long time and up until last year had never been a real problem because 
there was enough bent to take over when the Poa went out* This situation seemed to pro-
vail in most of the Mid-Atlantic area* Whesi Annua is with us it8 s good and when it has 
lived its life cycle and is gone it8s very bad* So we are back to the old question - is 
it 11 Friend or Foe w? - brought up be Dr* Fred Grau nearly 20 years ago and never really 
answered* Discussion of ways to keep it out of greens brought out these pointsz 1* DonH 
expose the soil at Poa germination time by aerating* 2* Try to keep seed from the collar 
area from getting into the green by removing collar clippings* 3o Plug it out with the 
cup cutter and relace with bent sod from the nursery* Mm. idea once mentioned but not 
fully tested is to spray the green with I)SMA or PMA when Poa is germinating* The theory 
is that since these chemicals will kill seedlings it might kill the youhg Poa Annua* 
( Editor8s Note s Better try this on the nursery first* ) There was much more discussion 
on the problem of Poa Annua with no final conclusions reached* For further reading on 
the subject wp refer you to any turfgrass publication* They all carry articles on Poa* 
When fairways were mentioned, U-3 bermuda grass came up again but since this subject was 

^pverecf rather extensively at the l̂ orbeck meeting and in the May issue of the wNE?SLETTER,t: 
^ P © Moderator closed the discussion* 

MORE OH U-3n Received too late for the May n NEWSLETTER was the following letter from 
Mr* F0W0 L© Due of Argyle Country Club commenting on the use of U-3 bermuda for fairwayss w Sorry to have delayed in answering your letter and your question regarding the use of 
bermuda grass in fairways at Argyle Country Club* The project has been discussed pro and 
con at our club for a number of years* Sometime back 4 number of our Directors overheard 
a discussion on the use of the grass in this section between Jack. Phillips and myself* 
Jack, you know, was a staunch advocate for bermuda and started introducing it at the 
Army-Navy Country Club sometime ago* I have been afraid of the use of bermuda because 
of the possibility of the cycle of cold winters returning, such as Washington used to have 
prior to the 1920®s* There was no local bermuda around Washington, to speak of, at that 
time* For a number of years after I had built the Argyle course I was able t<s> keep our 
fairways in good shape by cutting the blue grass at a height of l-l/h89 to l-X/21®* However, 
about four years ago, due to the pressure of our better golfers, we reduced the cut to 
lass than an inch with the result that the blue grass and Fescue have gradually gone out 
letting the Poa Annua come in* After seeing some of the nice fairways of bermuda at some 
of the other courses, particularly #18 at Burning Tree, our Directors felt that we should 
follow the trend* I have finally agreed to it in view of the fact that some of the strains 
are being used successfully as far north as Philadelphia* Also, by using the method you 
described at the Baltimore Turf Conference for introducing the stolen©9 costs can be kept 
low* - Percy W* Le Due* 

IN THE MAIL * To the Members of Mid-Atlantic Golf Course Superintendents Association t 
n It is hard to express to you how much it has meant to me to be able to enjoy the 
PPderful floral arrangement sent fro me here at the hospital* Everyone enjoyed the fresh-
M s and the beauty of the flowers* My thanks to each and everyone of you* X®ve had visits 
from Jim and Ruth Thomas, Frank Donlap and Jim Reid, calls from Dick Watsom, Bill Wright 
and Bob Shields* I've talked with Bob Adams and George Cornell* The attention has been 
very good for my morale*After nearly losing ray left leg to a vascular collapse following 


